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Fro~: ' The Commander, Yorktown Air Group, 
Tv The Commandlne Offloer. 

Air Cporatlons of YORKTOWN Air Groupna galnat 
. opanes. Foro•• ill t.lla .,.161n1t:; or ihe LOrJISIADE 
ARGRIP~LAGO on May 8, 1942. 

Rnol osures: 	 (Al Sketch ' ot D1sposit1on or Enomy Faroe. 
(Bl Ra~ar Plot of Contaot. for ~y 0 , 1942. 
rel Photo~raphs taken on Attack (1 to 11l. 

1. This report. 'I:.;here it per'taiu8 to airOl"att operat ions , 
'W"'.8 t) 0 PI,!il. e d from the narratiyes s Ubmit-te d by tile p" l"sollnol pe.r:ti 
o ip6 tluP: i n the attack. 

(al Task orsanizatioD ot Air Group 

Air Group Commander, Lt . Comdr. Oaoar Poueraon. USN . 
, -

VT-5 I.) TBDt~ - Lt .Comdr. J. Taylor, USN, 
VS ... 5 - 15 flBD's - Lt.Comdr. W.O. Buroh, Jr•• USi:.J' , 
VF-42 14 Fl;.F-}'. Lt . l;omar . u.li. Fenton. USN, 
VB-5 - 15 SBD'. Lieut. 11. C. Short. Jr ... USN. 

(bl Weather 

The U. s .S. YORKTOWN was operat1ng to tilo eouth ot a 
frontal zone in an area (If lig ht hazo with one to t hree 
tonthz C-u.-:mlus, be.ae 1.500 t net and top 6,000 teet, Tlalbi
l1ty wae 12 - 17 miles, winds were E. to ESE. 17 - 2) knot•• 

At the enemy pos1tion, a frontal area, whioh ha~ been 
1n .our .,.1cinity t he day be~ore. g.~ e squally weather. 
The Tisibility varied from 2 to 15 mil.s, W1nu8 «er. ESE. 
15 - 20 knoli.s. Cumulus, Alto-Cumulus and Cirrus Clouds 
oovered t he area... 'I'he aloud oover and squally weather aided 
O!:l8 CV to avoid att';lok UI.1. t it a l eo helped ocr plSL09s to ceo.ape 
enem" fighters. 
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SUb.leot: 	 Air Operations of YORKTOWN Air Group against 
Japanese Forces in thli vicinity of t h a LOUISIAIm 
AHQHIPELAGO on May 8. 1942. 

(e) Attack 	Grou2 

At 0828, on May 8, receiv~d word that a I.J.mNG'1'O"N 
soout had made oontaot with an enemy frorae consisting· or 
2 CV's, 4 OAfs, ~n~ ~~v DD'S~ At OS47 t rece1ve4 mB8ssge 
fram ~~XINGTON stating .ne~ bearing 028°. distanoe 175 
mile,,_ At 084,.8 reoeived order. from. GOflllUa.lll1er Air tc 
launoh the Attaok Group, oommenced launoh1ng at U900, 
completed launohing at 09l5. The Attaok Group oonsisted 
or 6 V'J!~, 7 va, 15 VB, and 9 VT. The VS and VB planos were 
armed with Mark 13 - 1,000 lb. bambs, fuses Mark 21 and 2),
and the to rpedo plan... with Mark 13 Mod 1 torpedoes .et to 
run at 10 re"t. The Vd and VB planes esoorted by 2 \'1 pro
coeded tC'lfarcs t he contact, c11Hlblng to 17,000 t aet ·er..route. 
The d1v9 bombors sighted the enemy force at aboHt lO)Z, it 
consisted of 1 3B ~ISE ClasB) t 2. eV'a, 6 .C4's, ana. 4- CL's or 
~D'2 on ~0urse 190 J speed 20 knots, disposition as shown in 
!~nclosure (A). 'l'he weather Wl.lS squally wi th san::.e rain squalls 
sud ;'i broke~ lo,.,e r 16.yo:' of clOUds at 2 ... 3,000 f eet. 

,At 1049 t he planes were over the enemy ships and aot.mJ.snc
od circlinG ~a1t1ne tor the torpedo plRnee to nrri ve und tak9 
position for t Iu) attaok. While. t a G Dlanes were cirol·ing 1 aT 
hGaded ~or a large rein sqUftll, the other turned into the wind 
a nd commenc9d le.u.nohini planes, soine or the s hips commenced 

· t1r1ng their AA guns. At 1058 the torpedo planes ware in 
po::1 ticl'! e.!!d. '! c·oordinfl ted atta.ok by d11'~bombers and torpedo
planes was oommenoed. The diTe bombing dJtack was made from 
17.000 teet. (!,own wind, altitude o f 1'e1e$o88 2,500 feet. 
The CV naneuvered "'Violently to avoid the attaok. It vms 
observed that tive oertain """b ;u ts and a probability of two 
more were made. The planes encouutared oons lderat lo ~~ fire 
and were a tta.oked by Zel·c fighters, bOth in the dlve end on 
tho pull out. ~t was noted that the fighters wculd atteck 
UIltll the planes joined up and then desisted. ·The numerous 
low olouds in the vio1nity were used to good advantage to 
furnish protection when pursued by enemy fighters. In the 

renaul.ng a ction after the a ttaok t VS-5 shot d m;n two Zs-:ro 
t1ghters and damaged seven others, and V5-5 suot down three 
and damaged five. The dive bombers were a gain seriously handi
oapped b1 the 1'oggin ·: of their teleaoopes end windshields; 
unless the weather 1s clear, the telesoopes an~ windshULd~ 
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ED 
Subject, 	 Air (jp8l"11tions of YORKTOWN Ail' Group against 

Japanese Foroes in ·~he vicinity of the LOUISIAIllI 
ARCHIPEIAGO on May $, 1942 • 

- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
will 1nvar.··..ably I"Og. It is imperative that some aot1on be 
taken on this as it e;ree.tly reduces the bombing effioienoy 
of the SUD'". 

The 'rorpodo Squadron prooeeded to ti)~ uoutact pQint 
p.nd oommenoefi their e:pproaoh trom a SR: .. cureatlon. - AS the 
Dive Bombers oo~enoed the attaok, the oa~ier oommenoed 
turning to the l,,;f't and then revereed the turn cl:.arply to 
the right; it WBI! during t.his turn that the torpedo planes 
~ropped. The torpe60 planes approached in a loose echelon 
of' divi~ion8, wl1:.b i;..h~ planes in each division Ix::. coltu:Uls; 
en rORohing the attaok po1nt the p laaes ot the d!~slon 
tUrned eimnltaneouely towards tha OV Rnd froll! this point on 
eaoh pilet made an in~i71dual run. The AA fire from the CV 
ond other .hips ws." very heavy dur1ng the approach and attaok. 
The retirement, to avoid enamy airoraft, was made to the eaat
"'B.rd into e. laree OUll\Ulus c·loud. Of the nine to rpedoes dropp- ~. 
ed, three hit the obJeot1 ve, and three o-::'hers we re seen to r un 
erratic. . 

It is estimated that the enemy had a Combat All' Patrol 
of at least 15 - 18 ~e.O fIghters over the two CV's. A major 
taotor in keeping our looses t .o /I m1nil!lUIO _8 the olose proxi
mity ot t wo lar~8 Cumu.l,~ olouds i nto whioh our planes flew 
a8 ~oon 88 t hey completed the1~ attaoks. 

The escort f1g hters t o r the t orpedo planes drove off an 
nttaok of six Zero fi~htere during the approaoh, and pernltt~d 
the torpedo planes to make their drops unmolested by enemy air 
oraft. During the attack ths escort fighters shot down three 
Zero fight~rB and onA VSR nhi1e returninv, to the ship. The VSB 
esoort fighters were Rreatly hampered in oarry1ng out their 
mission by t h e necessity of oonserving fuel, having had to 
climb to altitude ,,1th the bmbers.. On tho return trip, the 
:fighters etta.ked two enemy dive bombers, one ot which gave 

, out 9. !,utt ot smoke And oat'U'B.9nlJsd gliding towards the water, 
leaving t1 smll trail of vapor.. It.1.3 not known whether th1e 
"?lane crashed. 

~.en tlte ..\ttaok Group lert the vicinity of" t.he enemy, 
the CV attfiok~d was afire on the bow and aft of the 1 ~l and. 
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SubJeot: Air Operations of ":OlllCTCMlN Air Group against 

Japanese Forces in the vioinity of t he LOUISIADE 
J;.RCITI?ELJV}O on May 8. 19l).2. 

(d) Anti-~orpedo Plane Patrol 

At 0130, on }lay 8, 1942, launohed 8 SlID' 8 of V'S-S to 
fOrM an Anti-Torpedo Pla ne P8trol' on ord"ers of Command er 
Air. TIlts petrol e ttempted to interoept the enemy torpedo 
1,1anes, but they were to f6~t tor them.. They were then 
attaoked by a large number of Type 97nand 00 fighters. In 
tho melee too t ooourr"d, they shot down five fighters end 
damaged eight more. In the engagement, four of the SBD's 
wel'O .hot down by enemy aircraft and the remainder returned 
badly damaged by enemy fighter ~unfire. This we e a splendId 
euu!I)lle of courage and devotion to duty, although outnumbered 
B.od opposed by faster 'lDd more P.18.neuvere.ble aircraft, they 
werQ: not out1'ought. 

(e) Combat Air Patrol 

Fighter Direotor oontrol "~s on the U. S . S . LEXING'!QN. 
fir8t Oombat Air Patrol.At 0724'launchud the At 0804 an 

unidentified plane was picked up on the Redar acreen, bear
ing )200 , distance 18 miles. P'll')lters were vuctored out 
but did not ..ure contact (See Enclosure (il)) and it disappear
ed orf the eor.een at 0811. At 08)1, anothe r unidentified p lane 
was pioked u p oom1ng in from bearing 08)0, distance 30 miles. 
Fighters were veotored. out but (lid not make oontact. This 
1'lan8 disappeared ott the soreen at 15 miles, it 1s beli.Ted 
that it lJlIll' have been a friendly plane I1S it neTer was pioked 
up Boing away. At 0941 launohed " relief Combat Air Patrol 
elld landed the first group. At 1008 an enemy four engine 
pat/io1 bomber was sighted by the YORl(TOWN l ook "uts bearing 
040 and flying .. t " low altitude, A seotion of YORKTO~, 
fig hters was vootored out and, s hot it down. 

~nclosure (B) shows ~he track of the enemy attack group. 
IHBotar as possible. the below is an account of how the enemy 
attaok was ~t by the Combat Air Patrol, as oomp1led from the 
radio log, Rador :Plot and the acoount ot LEXINGTON and 
YORKTO\'1I1 Vllots available. At 1055, the Radar Boreell .howed 
8. very large group of enany pltl.n ea tI. pproaohing the formation 
besring OaOo , distance 68 miles. At 1059 all plane. were re
oalled to the vicinity or the ship. At llOa launohed four 
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Subjeot: 

lEO .-: ..... 

Air Operations or 'IORllTO'IIN flir Ol'OUP ~1I.. in"t. 
Japanese Force. in the vicinity of the J.OUISIADF. 
AHCHIPZLAGO on May 8, 1942. 

additional VI!'. m~!dng a total or 8 VI!' rrom the YOIl1C'l'OWN 

Ilnd 9 VF from the Ll;;XINt1-TON on Combat Air Patrol. The 

des1cnatlon ot each ot t he t"tro plane 8eotions lNil5 as 

rollows: , 


I..Y':.XI!-JGTON - Agnes Red () planes) and White, 
Dori. Rod and White. 

YO?.K'rm1iN - Wildcat Red, Blu.e j Orange and Brown. 

At 1102, 5 YF (Ar,nes Red and White) wero vectored out on 
0200 • distance )0 miles, Angels 10. Later Agn-.. s Wnite WBS 

t~ld t o go low to interoept torpedo IJlt\nea. Agne-e Red made 
oontac t with the enemy toroe abo ut 20 .mil• .a out, they were 
1 - 2,000 reet below the enemy. One of these pilots atated 
the. t there were about .50 - 60 planes, staoked in layera extend
ing 1'rom about 10,000 to 13.000 teet. a ~''proxi'''''t.1y 1/3
of them being fighters. The lowest lovel weB tn. torpedO 
~l~es end ebove the~ fighters) then dive boMbere and fi ght
ers. in that order. Agnos Red attacked the enemy formation 
while they were about 15 - 20 miles from the fleet. Agnes 
~blte, as showa from the radio log. attacke d torp~do planes 
at 1116 about .. - 5 ",iles from the fleet. At 1108, 4 VF 
(Wlndcat Red and Blue) 'Were vectored out on 0200 , distanoe 
15 miles and Angels 1. Upon reaohing this position end not 
sl,:;htlng anything, instructions were l'eQuested. Tbey wure 
informed by the :..u;INGTON Fighter ,,!rector thlit the foroe 
w"'_s beine attaoked, and to return, climbing to 10.000 t eet. 
They returned atter the attack ...... oyer, but Were able to 
attack some enemy plan~G i n the viclnlty and. shu. duwu one 
Zero fighter. Ot the two remaining LEXINGTON seotions. it 
is believed t:mt O:1C t'a \~:'i on (Doris Wllite) W€t8 o vel" the ship 
and was t here during the attack 0.6 no other orders .."ere £""iven 
to him. '!'he other L':XIlnTON seotion (Doris Rad) was told . to 
orbi t ov rr.rhead J he cliIJ.bed {..o 12 lOOO f Bet and attaok6d the 
tail end ot t~e ener.;· forr::atlon. 1J11iJ.oat Brown e.ttd Orange 
were Ieept oyer the ship at about 8 - 10,000 reet. The Orange 
sect5.on 'IB !:: not able to interoept the enemy before t hey ~~teok
ed. but did shoot down One Zero fighter and one dive bomber 
t hat hed alread.y relcs.sed his bom.b. 'l'lli) Brown soction attaok
ed a fort!l9.tio!l of d1 ve bombers es they commenced their eli ve 
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and went d·:J'Nn with them, they shot down one dive bomber 
before it dropped its bom,b end enother arterw..rds. 

A resume ot the above ahow. that only three or the 
Combat Air Fetrol intercepted the <mom, at about 15 - 20 
mile., The others ,were not in position to attack until 
after t.he enemY,hed commenced or finished hi. attack. 
The 'iOm:TOWN Combat Air Petrol shot down two Zero tighters
anO three dive bombers. A Combet Air Petrol end Anti
Torpedo Plane Patrol was caintained for the remainder or 

the day. 


(t) LEX!N~TON Plenes 

Duo to the breakdown of the U.S.S, LEXINGTON, the 

following LEXINGTON planee landed on board thl. ship: 


6 F4F-3'8 end 13 SBD's, and have been retained 
on board. . 

2. S!ul<1!l8ry of D.....g. done by Air Group 

(a) Darosge intlloted on enemy 

(1) 	One large OV damaged and pos.ibly sunk by three 
torpedo h1ts and 5 - 1,000 lb. bomb hits. 

(2) Shot down the following number of planes 

15 VF - Type 00 and 97 •. 
l,. VB - Believod to be type 99, Navy Dive Bombers. 
1 vr - Tour eng ine petrol plane - Type 97 • 

. ( 3) Damaged the follow1n~ number of planes 

20 ·"F - Type 00 and 97 . 
1 VB - Type 99. Nevy Dive Bombers. 

It is believed that there 18· duplication between 
the number or plane s shot down and the planes 
da!lliged. 
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(b) 	 Damaged Suffered by Air Group 

(1) Personnel Missing in Air Action 

6 pilote , 
6 near Seat Gunners 

(2) 	Personnel Wounded In Air Action 

4 pilots 
3 Rear Seat GUnners 

( J ) Planes Missing in Action 

2 F4F-j's (Pllote recovered)

7 SBD's (One pilot and passeng er recovered) 


(4) Plenes Uameged in Ao t ion 

1 TBD 	 - Bullet hole in right wing. 

j V7 - One had about 10 holes in fuselage, tive ot 
whioh passed through the emergency fuel tank 
and welle stopped by th'e armor. One bullet 
hole in main fuel tenk. une through the 
vaouum tank and one along lett side whioh 
hI t the instrument panel. This plane w111 
require a ma j or overhaul. 

One had a bout thirty small oellbre hits in 
tail and f uselage. Requires ma j or overhaul. 

ODe had one small eeliber hole in lett wing. 

18 VSB - Planes damaged: 

One was s o badly damaged that it crashed on 
landing and was a total wreek . 

't hree 	require ma j or overhaul, due to 
numeroue 20 mID end 7.7/ihte.• 
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'rhe remainder of the plenes had anywhere
from 1 to 26 hIts in the fuselage, eropen

• 
age , wi ngs J gas tanks I a nd armor. 

,
Leak Pr oof Gs. Tanks 

A total of 20 self-sealing tanks were hit: 

Three by one hit. 

Eight by two hits. 

Four by three hlts. 

Four by four hlts, 

One riddled b1 .. direct hit on wing by 


a 20 rom explosive shell. 
The only tank to develop .. leak in the 

air W8.8 the last one, willch leaked 
badly. Two others d.~eloped leaks 
later in the day. 

Armor: 

The armor in three planes was struck with 
one to three small caliber bullet.. In no 
csse WaB the armor pierced. 

(e) Ammunition Expended 

VS-5 dropped 7 - i,OOO lb. bombs Mk 13. fuses k~. 21 end 
, 23 

VB-5 dropped 15 - 1,000 lb. bombs Mk. 13, t' uses Ml. 21 
and 23. 

VT-5 dropped 9 - torpedoes Mark 13 Mod 1 set to r un at 
10 feet. 

~xpended 32,610 rounds or .50 oaliber ammunit ion. 
Expended 4,660 rounds of .)0 caliber ammunition. 

NOTE: 

Three torpedoes made erratic runs. 
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) . Ueneral Comments 

(8 ) Condue t of Personnel 

, The oonduot of the Air Group personnel oan not be 

praiaed to highly. In the space of five days they made 

five ~ttaoks on enemy toross. three on May 4th. _an~ one 

.ach 00 ~r.y 7th and 8th despite the many hardahi,s and 

dangers involved, the p110ts and other personnel lost 

none of their enthusiasm, high morale and aggressive 
spirit. Their performanoe was an outstanding exhibition 

of courage, determination and will t o winl 


(bl Enemy Tactic. 

(1) Ships 

The enemy ships repeated their tactios of the 
4th and 7th. The ,ships of the ,formation soattered 
to obtain plenty of sea room Bnd attempted to avoid 
the attack with individual AA fire and viol.nt man
euvers. 

(?) Aircratt 

, The Japanese fighter planes invariably make a 
high 6ide or' high rsar 'a pproaoh when attaoki ng our 
planes. They th~ try either to get on the tailor 
pull sharply away to regain altitude tor another 
attack. They seem reluotant to attack a formation 
of VSB, eapeoially if it has oompleted it. attaok 
and is well closed up. 

(c) Own righter Tactics 

(1) Against 00 Fi ghters 

The Japanes. Zero fighters are the equal of the 
J!'4J!'-)'s in opeed and climbing ahility and oen out man
euver them. It is t herefore imperative that our 
fi~ers , maintain an altitude advantage trom which they 
oan dive, attaok, end zoom baok to altltu~e tram where 

another 
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oen be launched. 

It i. believed that the Zero tighter he. neithar 
armor or seal-proof fuel tl;\nks I nor 1s it · as rugged s. 
our planes. Most pilots were amazed at the quickness 
wi th which they 0 aught tire when givon II. short burst 
in a vital area. 

The leBBon that i",pre88ed itself most on the 
... figMer pilots on Mey 8th, was "Do not become sepa

ratod from your formation". The planes that did be
come Beparate~ were so busy ma-neuverlns: to g-et lap 
fighters off ·'thelr taUs, that they hed time for 
nothlnr else. It "Would appear that the Japs have 
learned this lesson and maintain formation better than 

our pilots. They also 88e~ muoh more eager 

to attaok strays than formations. It can not be 

repeated too otten that planes must stay together


turnish mutual proteotion, for the strey plane

lost plane. 


(2) VF esoort for VT 

The followIng method of proteoting VT planes
d·uring theIr approaoh, attack and retirement is re
oommended. At least 4 - g VF dependIng on the opposi
tion expeoted should be assigned 89 escort. They
should take position up Bun trom, and at least 5 - 6,000 
"feet above the torpedo planes. From th.1s poel t i on they 
can readily observe any attack ooming in and oan dive 
down and break it up before it develops suftioiently 
to interrere with the ·VT. it i8 eBsential that the 
escort maintain a good altitude dltf~renti8l otherwise 
the y are hel~les. 1n breaking up an attack that starts 
f'rom above. 

( J ) VF e.oort for VSB 

The orucial points in B dive bombing attack tor the 
dive bombers Is just before the push OVer and the 
short period between the time of pullout and rendezvous 
ing. The VF should take position 2- 4, 000 teet above 
the dive bombers, up sun, where a go od view oan be 
obtained. As tho dive bombers approaoh the push over 

pillint, 
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Some of the e~cort tlghter~ should oommenae a.'I' . . steep spiral deecen~, around the dive path and 
down to 4 - 5,000 f eet to protect the pullout. 
The number of fi ghters stay ing \lP \lr going down'<. depend. entirely on the situation. It i8 
e.sential that the fighters know the direction 
of pullout and rendezvou8 pOint it maximum 
.protection is to be giV'lll. 

(d) Fishter Airoraft 

In the engagement of May 8th, the fighter 
escorts were seriously hampered by their l ack of range. 

'It is essential t hat a l ong ranse fi ghter be pr ovided 
as escort for Torpedo s"nd Dive Bombing plE'tn6S. An 

. escort fighter cannot do his best t nor perform his 
mission successfully if he has to conti~ually worry 
about his gasoline supply, and b. afraid to use f ull 
throttl e while engaging the enemy. It i8 hoped 
the addItion of wing tanks to t ile F4F-3'. will 
alloviete t his situation• . 

It is believed that the proportion .of fighters 
to other types ...signed to • oarrier should be greatly 
increased. A minimum of 27 fighters snd pr eferabl y 36 
wo uld be none too many , if we Bre to engage Japanese 
carriers on equal terms. It seems probable that about 
50% of the plane. on the Jspene.e oarriers were fighterS. 
The lack of fighters we8 keenly relt on May 8th, wben 
some 30 - 35 righters ba.d to be divided up to protect 
t wo Att~ck Groupe and the carriers. As a oonsequence,
they ware outnumbered at both plaoes and at neither 
place were thoy able to sucoessfully acoompli sh their 
mission. While the 6 fi ghters sent in wtth the YORKTOWN 
Attaok Group did an oxcellent job, it is felt that the 
main faotor th.et prevented heavy losses to our planes 
was the olose proximity of B large number .of low o1~u4 
formation. that afforded ideal coverage 'after the attaok. 
It 1s estimated that the enemy had 15 - 18 fighters on 
Combat - Air Petrol over the carriers and abont 24 - :;0 
escorting her attack groups. The above tlgurs 9 are caly 
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approximat1ons made from pilot est'matee. Due to the 
fact that the T.EXIl'IGTON and \"ORKTO>IN Air Groups
attaoked at diffOrent times, the escort fi ghtere for 
eaoh groUF ware outnumbered at lesst 2 to 1. , 

It i. understood that the· V? Squadron on the 
YORlC'l'OWN clase i8 to be inoreased to 27. Two oarriers 
in c.ompany , ea oh w1th this number of planes wll1 allow 
enough tor both an escort for ,the attaok group and -a 
Combat Air Patro~, but tho number on board should 
nat be allowed to rall bela" 27. 'fh. baet defenee 
aga inst an air gr oup att.ck is a Tlgorous fighter 
ortens1ve bafore it ie i n s i ght of the oarrier. 

(e) l'lght.r Di rection 

At 1055, the Radar soreen shawed a very large 

group of plenee approaohing from 020°, distance 68 

miles; five . fighters were vectored out to meet it. 
They mad e contact somewhere between 15 and 20 miles 
from the ship; The remainder of the fi ghters eHher 
dId not make contaot with the enemy until they were . 
olose abcerd , or until after they haO oompleted their 
attack. 

It i s believed that f 19ht ·ers should be vectored 
out et leas t )0 miles to meet the enemy and if no RADAR 
altitud e rea din :: t. aveilable, and the day clear with 
unlimi t ed oetling, they .hould be send out at about 
20,000 feet. 

The fight ers making the first contact must Immed1etely
broadoast t he enemy'. altitude and composition of his force. 
It is iffipe ratlve that all fighter pilots be indoctrinatedx to re port oontacts with enemy planes before attaoking , this 
is of t he utmost importance if · it 1e ·a large group_ 

(r) Anti-Torpedo Patrol 

Not having suffioient fi ghters f .or s n Anti-Torpedo
Patrol, SED'. were used es an expedient. Th~ torpedo planes 
passed high over this patrol "nct at suoh high speed as 
to preclude interception. 
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(c ) Torpedo Plane. 

From the experience sained by VT-5 iri the attacks 
of May 4, 7, and 8th', certain factors beoame cppnrent , 
insofar as , Material, Personnel and I'Tact-ics are conoerned. 

(1) Material 
As prevIously stated in the report on the engage

ment of the 7th, thIs co mmand ie fi rmly oonvinced that 
' s satisfaotory torpedo plane must be fast, have a 
lons range, the ability to dive, and suffioient gun 
power to defend its.lf. In connectIon wIth this a 
torpedo must b. developed that can be dropped at high
spehd and from e height of 200 feet altItuds. 

(2) Paraonnel 
Torpedo plane pilots must be gIv~n every opportun

ity to make drop. against 8 maneuvering target and to 
observe the torpedo run. This will clearly bring out 
to th., pilot (l) The relet!va slowness of the torpedo
after striking the wet.r, (2) The great aMount of lead 
necessary for a beam or close to beam shot, and (3)
the largo arrect or small errors tn target course and 
speed, if torpedo ia dro·pped at long range. The praatice
of carrying and dropping dummy torpedoes i. considered 
ueeleds and a waste of time exoept tor brand new pilots. 

(2) Tactic. 
In the recent engagament8. the ~apane8e soreen 

bas scattered instead of ·olosing in to HUpport the 
ship being attacked. Tbis ie, however, nO indIoation 
that in the future it wIll be done. Suoh a 
method would be an exoellent oounter to our system
of attaok. Due to the slow speed end low altitude 
of drop required for tho Mk 13 torpedoes·, our planes 
are forced to oome in low and slow. In the event 
that the lapanese change their system and put a heavy
cordon of ships around their large vessels, it 18 
doubted whether a suocessful torpedo attaok could be 
laul,ohed by TBD's wIttlOut the loss of the major 
part of the sq~adron. 
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Torpedo attaGks alone, are not very effeotive 
against high speed maneuverable targets. This was 
amply proved in the attack on TUJ..AClI, where V'l'-5 
attacked a Japanese CA maneuvering at high speed 
outs~e the ha~por And was unable to obtaln -8 hit; 
anotber example was the inability of the Japansse 
torpedo plene. to soore a hit on the YORKTO~ on 
May 8. 

In order to In:llot the maximum damage on a 
maneuve ring ship it 1s eBsential that the torpedo 
and dive' bombing attaoks be coord 1.n8t~d 90 that the 
dive bombing attaok atarte- just before 8 n~ continues 
through the torpedo attac-k •. This has t he following 
advanta6es: . 

(I) It J:rovides mutual suppo;t and forces the 
enemy t o divide hi. t.ire. 
(2) The -spray and smoke frpm olose mi oS.O ".111 
partially obsoure the torpedo planes tram. the. 
target t and thQ conoussion will roduce the 
sceurGey of the AA fire. 

With the present t p e torpedo pleao it is 
essential that they be furnished wi th fighter pro
t eetioLl. It is oonsidsred that on the attack ot' 
May 8th, VT_5 "ould have su.ffered Bevere 10•••• ' 
from enemy aircraft if they ~d been unes,corted,. 
While it is understoocj that TDlI"s are being provIded, 
and the present tWJl8. torpedo 1s being modified to 
allow for dropping at ~igh.r a1titudea and greater 
speeds; the need tOI' theBe haa "been eo clearly " 
emphasized by the BA'rTtF. OF Tm; CORAL SEA that 1t 18 
again urgently recommended that immediate steps be: 
taken to replace the 'l'BDt s with TBF' e,. 

th) Torpedoes 

In re cent ogerations against enemy forces, VT-5 had 
ocoasion to drop 41 torpedoee, of tnos e 32 were Mark 13 and 
9 were Mark 13 Mod 1. All of the Mark 13 apparently 
func·tioned perfectly; but 3 of the Mark 13 Moa 1 ran erratic,. 
'The reason for this is unknown, they were In,pecte~ oarefully 
before use and apparently were in perfect oondition. An 
examination of Photograpb No,. 9 shows what may be two torpedo 
tracks that might have some relation to the erratio runs. 
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\ 1 ) AntI~AIror8rt Fire, 

The Anti-Airoraft fire eneountered by tbe Dive Bombers 
'has been relatively ligbt; the Japs,nes. ships seem to devote 
their 'main efforts against the torpedo planes. 

The Japanese method of "scattering when attaoked from 
the air, works against them insofar as AA rlre is concerned. 
The shipe spr.ad t oo far apart to furn1.h mutual 8upport; 
a8 a oonsequence although the volume ot AA tire 1s largel
the range is t oo great to be etfective, This was shown D 
the torpedo attaok on the 8th, when the torpedo planes were 
subjected to beavy fire from about 5 CAts and the CV, yet 
a"11 planes returned. 

OSCAR PEDERSON. 


